Elastomer-modified epoxy resins have grown in usage in the past 15 years in several application areas connected with structural adhesives, composites, civil engineering/construction, electrical laminates/ encapsulants and corrosion resistance. Some of this increased attention has come about through utility of telechelic butadiene/acrylonitrile liquid polymers. Both carboxyl and amine reactive liquid polymers (CTBN and ATBN) have provided chemistries amenable to this modification with the polybutadiene/acrylonitrile co polymer providing solubility parameters close to if not equaling those of base epoxy resins. It has only been within the last few years that similar elasto mer-modified epoxy resins have been examined in epoxy coatings and primers. This chapter reviews a portion of that relatively new journal and patent literature involving epoxy coal-tar, powder, photo-curable and solventless heavy duty coatings as well as metal primers. These examples are employed to illustrate such benefits of elastomer inclusion as reverse im pact, bending/crimping, corrosion resistance, ther mal shock resistance and coating adhesion. The chapter concludes with an initial reporting on in dustrial maintenance and marine coatings based on elastomer-modified epoxy resin models. Similar benefits are noted with these traditional solvent -based coatings under ambient cure.
with particle size integrity.
Thus, both blended or alloyed products, as well as the processing techniques for achieving them, were optimized and later improved upon. Products for both struc tural and non-structural applications proliferated.
Among the earlier developments of elastomer/resin blends, the polybutadiene/acrylonitrile or 1 nitrile* elastomer modification of phenol-formaldehyde condensation resins serves as a typical exam ple and a pivot for this paper's thesis as well.
The nitrilephenolic category of products attests to a large and continuing literature showing first the usage of nitrile elastomers them selves and later their carboxylic analogs.
Systematic evaluations of elastic phenol-formaldehyde molding compositions, e.g., with both carboxylic and analogous noncarboxylic elastomers are useful in demonstrating the stronger reinforcement properties of the carboxy 1-reactive species.
It is these solid carboxylic nitrile elastomers which began to show utility in the modification of epoxy resins. Processing needs for solid elastomer inclusion, particularly in liquid epoxy resins, have not always been advantageous.
Associated problems include gel, viscosity threshold limitations and achieving desired rubber levels in excess of 5-6 phr.
Sometimes processing must be carried out in selected solvents, not always a desirable or tolerable step.
In the mid-60's carboxyl-terminated polybutadiene/acrylo nitrile (CTBN) liquid polymers were introduced for the purpose of epoxy resin modification.
These telechelic polymers are essen tially macromolecular diacids.
They offer processing ease (and therefore advantage) over the solid carboxylic nitrile elastomers. It is no surprise that the epoxy prepreg industry (adhesive and non-adhesive varieties) found the liquid and solid carboxylic nitrile elastomer species useful together in processing liquid and lower molecular weight solid epoxy resins where elastomer modifi cation was needed.
Later, in 1974, amine reactive versions of the liquid nitrile polymers (ATBN) were issued, thereby offering another way to in troduce rubbery segments into a cured epoxy resin network.
Refer ences are cited which provide detailed discussions of nitrile rub ber, carboxylic nitrile rubber and both carboxyl-and amine-terminated nitrile liquid polymers (1) (2) (3) (4) . Table I illustrates CTBN and ATBN products structurally. Table II provides properties for typical solid carboxylic nitrile elastomers.
It is the purpose of this review paper to examine the rela tively newer uses of these elastomer types as resin modifiers within the broad range of epoxy-based coating systems.
Elastomer-Modified Epoxy Resin Preparation
Wide-ranging documentation exists which covers modification of epoxy resins using carboxyl-terminated polybutadiene/acrylo nitrile liquid polymers in which addition esterification (alky- While such reactions proceed uncatalyzed at excess epoxy equivalents normally greater than 3/1-epoxy/carboxyl, in structive examples are given here for t-phosphine or quaternary phosphonium salt catalyzed systems. Table III illustrates this for a common liquid diglycidyl ether of bisphenol A (DGEBA) at three selected temperatures with time-to-zero-acid measured. Table IV shows a variation on this with mixed diacids of varying pKa value employed. Tables V and VI give recipes for the prepara tion of elastomer-modified solid DGEBA epoxy resins either using a one-step method (direct modification) or a two-step method (ad vancement to higher molecular weight with bisphenol A after com pleting the carboxyl/epoxy reaction).
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Elastomer-Modified Epoxy Resins
Elastomer-modified epoxy resin systems with more complexity to their preparation scheme have been demonstrated.
Two examples suffice.
Shelley and Clarke (9) instruct that a 'vulcanization 1 procedure can be successfully employed to improve elevated temper ature properties in the cured resin mass. This step occurs sub sequent to the esterification regime.
It can be practiced with impunity at low rubber contents (7.5-10%) without gelation or indeed very much viscosity increase.
Peroxides appear to be pre ferred over sulfur/sulfur donor systems. Table VII displays an example of this procedure with a solid DGEBA resin.
Another chosen example stems from the perceived benefits of combining solid and liquid carboxylic nitrile elastomers in the same modification scheme. This is particularly useful when a degree of 'tack 1 is required in the system. Table VIII exhibits one approach for preparing such an elastomer-modified solid DGEBA resin.
In this instance a resin (epoxide equivalent weight of 650) was prepared by advancing two available liquid epoxy resin adductsone utilizing a liquid nitrile, the other a solid nitrile elastomer.
To a lesser extent, amine-terminated polybutadiene/acrylo nitrile (ATBN) liquids are also used by epoxy formulators. This polymeric disecondary amine is employed in admixture with amines, amidoamines or fatty polyamides of choice (10, 11) . Thus, one admixes chemical and polymeric amines to create a novel toughening or flexibilizing hardener package.
In each instance of nitrile elastomer modification -whether rubber is added to the epoxy portion or to the hardener portionthe level of rubber largely determines whether a toughened or a flexibilized epoxy results.
The former is characterized by little loss in thermal/mechanical properties.
The latter shows a domi nant influence of the added rubber.
Consequent to documentation surrounding methods of employing reactive nitrile elastomers to modify epoxy resins is a growing body of literature which serves to characterize and elucidate these systems.
Such topics as morphology in the cured and uncured state, transitions from toughening to flexibilization, viscoelastic effects, equilibrium physical properties and phase struc ture are available to the investigator (12) (13) (14) (15) (16) (17) . 
Elastomer-Modified Epoxy Resin Applications
Nitrile-rubber toughened epoxy resins for formulating struc tural adhesives and fiber-reinforced composite matrix resins was reviewed in 1975 (18) . More recently, Bascom et al (19) have shown that the generous increases obtainable in bulk fracture energy (due to rubber inclusion) are indeed transferred to a com parable interlaminar fracture toughness in the composite (woven glass and woven graphite as models).
Following this, Moulton and co-workers (20) described the coming generation of high perform ance advanced composites.
In each instance rubber modification has been used to benefit.
The nitrile-epoxy structural adhesive systems have moved from an aircraft orientation to include industrial, automotive and electronics areas. These include a host of film adhesive products (21, 22) and thixotropic pastes (23) (24) (25) (26) . Representative adhesive models have also been studied from a fracture toughness point-ofview permitting comparisons of bulk fracture to that of fracture in the adhesive joint (27, 28) .
Small nitrile-rubber inclusions in epoxy resin electrical en capsulants have been examined in both amine (29) (30) (31) and acid (32) epoxy cures, in filled and unfilled systems.
The value of rubber inclusion in a boron trifluoride/amine complex epoxy cure has also been demonstrated (33) , where elevated-temperature, high-humidity testing showed electrical properties retention to be better than a comparable system cured with dodecenylsuccinic anhydride. Rubber benefits low-temperature properties specifically and thermocycling in general. It affects high temperature insulation properties negatively; therefore, the amount of rubber incorporated must be judiciously chosen.
In the associated areas of epoxy corrosion-resistance, both carboxyl-and amine-reactive nitrile liquid rubbers are employed in filament-wound structures, pipe liners, castings and flooring systems.
Rubber-modified epoxy-methacrylates may be prepared from the carboxyl-reactive polymers (34, 35) with specialty uses within the important corrosion-resistant fiber-reinforced plastics mar kets Ç36, _37). Amine-reactive nitrile liquid rubber is used with aromatic amines or their eutectics in curing epoxy resins where levels of rubber up to 10 phr have minimal effect in most chemical environments.
At even higher amine-reactive nitrile liquid rubber levels, one finds liner systems (metal surfaces), flooring (con crete, masonry) and sealants (civil engineering/construction) where ATBN is employed in conjunction with chemically modified aromatic amines designed to cure epoxy resins under ambient conditions or with select cycloaliphatic amines such as isophorone diamine. Such applications for ATBN type products confirm its utility in formu lating novel epoxy hardeners.
It is these corrosion-resistant or acid-resistant uses for nitrile elastomer modified epoxy resins which have influenced the more recent coating and primer developments.
Elastomer-Modified Epoxy Resins -Coatings Background
Siebert and Riew (38) as early as 1971 described a CTBNtoughened epoxy resin model (piperidine cured) applied and tested as a coating on cold rolled steel.
The appearance of a uniformly dispersed elastomeric second phase was identified and bulk frac ture toughness measured (20 fold improvement) with elongations in creasing from 4.8 to 6.2% at 10 phr rubber.
Bending/crimping tests (T-Blend-3/16 inch radius) also showed a practical advantage to elastomer inclusion in terms of retained adhesion.
Later, McPherson (39) demonstrated that the inclusion of a CTBN/liquid epoxy adduct enhanced both the flexibility and adhe sion of a dimer acid flexibilized epoxy/brominated epoxy mixture when cured with a combination of chlorendic and nadic-methyl an hydrides.
With an epoxy-glass laminate as substrate, such mix tures were coated at 0.5-2.0 mils thickness, cured, sensitized and copper plated (1.5 mils) by an electroless process.
90° peel testing (2 inches/min. rate, 25°C) gave 14.0 pli peel force where 5.0 pli is considered normal.
From formulated flexibilized epoxy resin admixtures having improved adhesion with the use of CTBN/epoxy adducts, it was dem onstrated that a novel epoxy elastomer (40) based on CTBN/epoxy adducts in combination with coal tar could be achieved. Cured under ambient conditions, this system demonstrated good elasticity retention at -10°C, 100°C and long-term ambient aging.
Further testing suggested uses as impermeable coatings (such as the water proofing) where water absorption tests (30 days-ISO R62) registered only 1.5%. At lesser rubber levels, heavy duty solventless coatings models based on diethylenetriamine or fatty polyamide cures, showed elastomer-modification (10 phr rubber level) to advantage in Gard ner impact, mandrel bend and corrosion-resistance testing (41) . Impact testing (direct and reverse) gave 110 and 60 in-lbs, res pectively for the rubber-modified fatty polyamide cured epoxy coating (14 days at R.T.), whereas a control formulation tested 10 in-lbs in each mode.
Lewis and co-workers (42) developed improved powder coatings with nitrile rubber-modification of an appropriate epoxy base (solid resin admixture) cured with an imidazoline-accelerated modified phenolic type hardener. Model coatings ground to 55 urn particle size, electrostatically applied to metals, cured 10' @ 170°C, gave excellent thermocycling results as well as retained resistance to solvent attack.
Elastomer-modified epoxy powder coatings have been covered extensively by Geibel, Romanchick and Sohn in Chapter 5 of this volume.
Earlier, McKown (43) had shown that nitrile-rubber modified type solid epoxies (EEW -900) could be prepared and applied succès-sfully in particulate form under electrostatic conditions and used as high-peel structural adhesives with no loss in shear strength properties.
Patent literature (44) continues to spell out unique flexible powder compositions where dicyandiamide cured epoxy resins accelerated with substituted imidazoles utilize elastomer-modified epoxy resins in conjunction with select thermoplastic additives.
Ariga (45) disclosed developments with CTBN-modified epoxy acrylates which when prepared with other lower molecular weight dicarboxylic acids and select carboxyl-terminated oligopolyesters serve as novel oligomers for photocurable coatings. These systems have low uncured viscosity.
In the cured state they possess excellent scratch and Crosshatch adhesion, good direct and reverse impacts (duPont impact tester) and pass bending diameters of 2 mm.
Diener (46) and Tsuchiya (47) have shown carboxyl-reactive nitrile liquids to have utility in both aqueous and non-aqueous anodic and cathodic electrodeposition systems aimed at primers and coatings.
Excellent coating adhesion is demonstrated with advan tages noted in moisture resistance and reverse impacts.
Diener suggests an electrocoat system as a replacement for standard solvent-based primers used with aircraft adhesives.
One can rationalize a need for small rubber inclusions in some of the newer approaches to waterborne and high solids epoxy coating systems. Water-thinned epoxy coating compositions are described (48) where the two-component system consists of a nitrile rubber modified epoxy resin in the epoxide component and a styrene/ butadiene/methylmethacrylate latex modifier for an emulsion-based polyamide hardener component. Showing improved adhesion, impact and water resistance, the paint has good wetting characteristics and can be formulated to a high solids content at low viscosity.
Recently, Athey (49) reviewed telechelic polymer synthesis and illustrates with examples that these materials may be used effectively in high solids coatings to chain extend or cure in situ to form appropriate coating vehicles.
Thicker epoxy-based coatings, highly flexibilized with aminereactive nitrile liquid polymer, have been described by Mendelsohn (50) in which the flexibilizing hardener is comprised of an ad mixture of ATBN, fatty polyamide and boron trifluoride/amine com plex.
This coating ages well at 100°C and has excellent toughness/ flex with good abrasion and vibration absorption properties. Heavy, filled construction coatings have been developed where ATBN admixtures with meta-xylylenediamine constitute an unique flexibilizing hardener for the lower viscosity liquid epoxy resin based on judicious mixtures of bisphenol A and bisphenol F (51).
Numata and Kinjo (52) have shown rubber-modified isocyanurateoxazolidone resins may be effectively modified with carboxyl-re active nitrile liquids.
The viscoelastic behavior of models using a polyglycidyl ether of phenol-formaldehyde novolac resin and diphenylmethane-4,4 , -diisocyanate is discussed.
Such resins have suggested utility in thin films as electrical varnishes.
Conventional DGEBA type epoxy resins serve as the polymeric film-former for solventless, high solids, waterborne and solution coatings used for protection purposes.
These resins are converted into useful thermoset coatings through the introduction of appro priate curing agents (53) . This chapter concludes with an examin ation of elastomer-modified epoxy resin solution coating models under ambient cure.
These types of coatings are used to protect metals from the devastating loss attributed to corrosion, estimated to be greater than 20 billion dollars annually in the U.S. alone.
More specific ally, epoxy coatings are employed in numerous industrial applica tions requiring the protection of structural steel.
Case histories of such application are prevalent in the literature (54) . Repre sentative of industries using solution epoxy coatings are indus trial maintenance (storage tanks, plant equipment, etc.) and marine (hull, decks, etc.) . Two-component coatings, allowing for am bient temperature curing, are extremely useful to these industries in which baking a protective finish is either impractical or impossible.
Two package epoxy coatings may be used as primer, intermediate and topcoat.
The more visible coatings of this type consist of epoxy resin with amine or polyamide hardeners.
The common epoxy resin is a DGEBA type having a molecular weight of approximately 1000.
Film properties are, of course, determined largely by the hardener type used. Amines from the polyethylene homolog series such as diethylenetriamine (DETA) and triethylenetetramine (TETA) will cure an epoxy coating under ambient conditions to relatively high crosslink density. Unmodified polyfunctional aliphatic amines are seldom used for health reasons.
To circumvent these problems, chemical modifications are carried out (55) .
Higher molecular weight epoxy resin hardeners such as fatty polyamides do not have the problems associated with amines and amine adducts.
These reaction products of dimer and trimer acids with polyfunctional amines provide films with fewer surface dis continuities.
Polyamide cured epoxy coatings are more forgiving than amine cured epoxy coatings since they require less demanding surface preparation.
Also, mix ratios are less critical for polyamide/epoxy coatings (56) .
This study of elastomer-modified solution epoxy coatings uses typical epoxy-polyamide and epoxy-polyfunctional amine based models.
Elastomer Modification
Elastomer modification of two-package epoxy coatings has been carried out either with rubber addition to the epoxy component or to the hardener component. Amine-reactive nitrile liquids have been examined extensively in polyamide cured epoxy coatings. The actual model formulation consists of a DGEBA solid epoxy (epoxide equivalent weight of 450-550) and polyamide (amine value of 230-246).
The model formulation, with data on clear and pigmented versions, appears in Tables IX and X. The substrate used in this study is cold rolled steel uniformly sandblasted to a specified profile.
The precedence for nitrile-epoxy alloys in other epoxy appli cations suggests that similar compositions in coatings should en hance film properties associated with flexibility, impact resis tance and adhesion to metals.
The testing scheme employed empha sizes these property features.
Dynamic-Mechanical Property Response
Rubber-toughened epoxy resins have been characterized by their resin and rubber glass transition temperatures (57) using torsional braid analysis (TBA). These are reported in the literature as eTg and rTg, respectively. The Torsional Braid Analyzer has also been used to characterize ATBN-modified coatings regarding transition temperatures.
Examining these model epoxy coatings for transition tempera tures shows that resin Tg is maintained throughout the series of rubber modification. See Figure 1 . Data points associated with coatings containing 25 phr ATBN suggest unusually high Tg values and appear anomalous. The ultimate Tg (72°C) of the coating is not realized until a TBA scan at 180°C is made (not included in Figure 1 ).
Adhesion
Adhesion can be quantitatively measured with an instrument known as the ELCOMETER Adhesion Tester.
It is designed to measure the force, in a tensile failure mode, required to remove a coating from its substrate.
To reinforce its authenticity, the ELCOMETER (Scale range 0-1000 psi) was calibrated against an INSTRON Tester. There is close agreement between the two instruments at interme diate and higher adhesion values.
See Figure 2 . Elastomer-modified epoxy coatings have demonstrated better adhesion to sandblasted cold-rolled steel than non-elastomer con taining analogs.
Table X summarizes these results for both clear and pigmented coatings with either CTBN or ATBN as elastomeric modifier.
Recent work (58) suggests that these adhesion levels may be improved further with organo-functional silane coupling agents.
Impact Strength
Impact resistance of epoxy coatings, as determined by a re verse Gardner impact test, is enhanced by liquid polymer addition independent of functional type.
Again, these results are consis tent with both unpigmented and pigmented model coatings.
Although ATBN-modified epoxy/polyamide coatings (Table IX) exhibit excel lent impact strength, CTBN-modified versions merit special atten tion (Table XI) . As previously mentioned in this chapter, carboxyl-reactive nitrile liquids appear to be the preferred modifiers for latent epoxy structural film adhesives.
One of the major components used in formulating these adhesives is a solid epoxy resin of similar molecular weight (1000).
This limited coatings study suggests that similar elastomer-modified epoxy resins are equally impres sive in solution epoxy coatings.
In addition, Table XI/Recipe 3 features a high impact coating modified with both liquid and solid carboxylated nitrile elastomers.
Salt Spray and Chemical Resistance
In comparing two coatings having the same generic classifica tion, the one having uniformly better adhesion to metal may very likely provide greater chemical and corrosion resistance. This accepted belief, not without exception however, is illustrated in solventless epoxy model coatings (59) in which the unmodified coating shows considerable spot rusting (1-2 ASTM D-610 rating) in less than 200 hours in the salt spray chamber. The modified coat ing, previously determined to have higher ELCOMETER adhesion val ues, has only slight spot rusting (8-9 ASTM D-610 rating). Sup porting the claim that improved adhesion can partially equate to improved chemical resistance is the caustic resistance information found in Table XII. In another solventless epoxy coatings model (60) utilizing an aromatic amine adduct as hardener, liquid nitrile rubber inclusion has been found to provide generous forward and reverse impact strength improvements in three-mil films.
Summary
The chemical literature reveals relatively new and varied inter ests for nitrile elastomer-modification of epoxy resins in diverse areas of coatings and primers.
Desirable properties such as im pact resistance, mandrel bend and adhesion improvement are attain able with little or no sacrifice in critical film properties. In some instances, it is documented that proper elastomer modification of select epoxy coatings will enhance corrosion and moisture re sistance.
This may relate to better film/substrate adhesion durability.
The combined literature, journal and patent, has led to continuing study of nitrile elastomer modified epoxy coatings. 
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